
R SALE
Mid every convenience 
repair, on lot g5x1, 
t *1500. cash,.bai| 
at 7 per cent.

Page street, two 
r ,nK with «tone f0„,
every convenience «1r Wi„ accept 6m;,f*
balance arranged. 

Church street, two
r1!,ng with «ton, fo,„
P bood repair. Will ac, 
, balance mortea»« _
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Niagara street, tw„ , 
•lling and groce'y 
lection and tiirnoVe 
atingi stone f0tJndj 
»r, all in good rep 
od reason for 
100 stock, 100 cents , 
•anged. '

teds Are Making Progiess and May 
Gain Two Important Seaports; British 
Detachment is Withdrawn From Batumi 
to Constantinople.

LONDON, Feb. 13.—The pursuit possibility of occupying Sebastopol
and Theodosia

\ator Says'Coterie of Dishonest Leaders 
Moves tofDispIace Present Heads of 
Country—States That Gomper’s Criti
cism is Not Specific, Seeks Explanation 

Phase Free Institutions Are Menaced

ISSUES FOOD WARNINGFLU MORTALITY RATE

From Bijie Olives Cause of 
Message to Officers.

DeathsAbout Half That of 1918, Says Pub' 
lie Health Service Report

statement and 'said that it was mere- n/ioninuivu, u. v., i =»-■ *»• 
ly another of the' wonderful stories Formal warnbg against foods that 
which have come, out of the Falls, show any evidence of decomposition 
Canada, of recent months. was sent out yesterday by the public

They declared that the only easing hea!th service as on aftermath of thè 
up in the restrictions was that you recent cases in Which fatalities fol- 
no longer must show your vaccination lowed the eating of ripe bottled poi- 
to the U. S. officials. You still must | Bon generated by decomposition, 

have your certificate of successful “Persons ate warned,” telegrams 
vaccination. sent to state health officers said, “net

The U. S. men said there was no to eat any food that is off in color 
likelihood of the ban being lifted be- j >r odor when opt-oed, shows an Be
fore the first of April at the earliest j cumulation of gas or evidence of de- 

| and then the data sound significant j composition.”

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Feb. 13— 
The mortality rate due to the influ
enza epidemic this year was about 
half of tha tin 1918, said a state
ment yesterday by the public health 
service, announcing that the present 
epidemic apparently had reached its 
peak.

With the exception of some cities 
in Massachusetts and New York 
state, exclusive of New York city, 
practically all of the reports indicate 
a decline, the statement says.

raves
)UEEN STREET

Black Sea ports itt 
the Crimea, and seizing the Pe- 
trovsk railroad. The taking of this 
line would constitute a serious 
threat to the anti Bolshevist com
munications with the volunteer fleet 
in the Caspian Sea, whieh has itif 
base at Petrovsk.

The British detachment is with
drawing from Batum to Constanti

nople. The advices do not state 
whether the situation at Batum, 
which recently had been regarded 
as threatening, had improved, war
ranting the withdrawal of thg Brit
ish, or if it has grown worse and 
the British were compelled to with
draw.

There have been no operations of 
great moment on the Polish front.;

Following the virtual dissolution 
of Admiral Kolchak’s armies in Si
beria, Vladivostok did not resist oc
cupation by the rebels. Authority 
the^e has been; taken over by the 
Provincial Zemstvo. The city is re
ported quiet. '-W'tWlIMil

by the Bolshcviki of the remnants 
of General Denikene’s forces into 
the Crimea, the launching of an ex
pected Red attack on ! the north Rus
sian front in the Dvink sector, and 
the conclusion of the Lettish opera
tions against the Rede are poiutrd_to 
by the military observers as the 
most salient developments ef the 
past week’s operations in Russia As- 
reported to the War Office hffre.

On the western sector of the south 
Russian front the r'esistanee-of the 
volunteers against the Bolaheyiki ap
pears entirely to have collapsed with 
the Red occupation of Odessa. The 
Reds now are pushing toward the 
Dniester along a front, of 12(1- miles.

The reports show that the Bol- 
sheviki suffered disaster in their at
tempts to force the line of the Don 
and Maniteh Rivers, having lost 
heavily in men killed or made pris
oner. The Reds, however, are mak
ing rapid progress in the Stephe; 
region, probably attracted by the

«nflCA N. Y., Feb. 13.— Charges stitutions of the country are menac- 
L behind the announced plan of ed,’ but the only specific reference 
ie American Federation of Labor to is to the proposed anti strike legis- 
Lin the election of a Congress and lation. The right to throttle the 
'president favorable to its policies ( transportation of th^ nation on which 
jjgts “a sinister movement of a . the lives of the people depend is not 
all coterie of labor leaders, who one of ‘our free institutions.’ 

ive grown powerful by the eontri- j “The officials of the AmericanFed- 
Itions they have levied upon labor” ^ eration of Labor,, oppose not onl^ 
i iet tip a “government within a the anti strike legislation, but op- 
ivemment," were made here last ' pose the establishment of a govern- 
„ht by United States SenatorMiles ment tribunal for the hearing and 
rindexter of Washington in an ad- settlement of industrial disputes. The 

before the Utica Republican position of Mr. Gompers is that

□dies against 
ated bowels 
prie” poisons 
reams, then 
r out these 
rater shortly, 
for children.

khi fanners and laboring men of labor unions themselves to set 
Lerica,” he asserted, “have in $v- der the compulsion of tying up 
jy crisis been the great bulwark of portation and essential.... indi 
f free institutions, and they will This would seem to present 
f follow the mistaken leadership the issue of government by di 
ich would place the government cess of law or government b; 
der the despotic control of a ‘a cion. To claim the right of a 
raniment within the government.’ vate organization tp lay an ei 

“Ruled by Few Leaders” upon the people’s supply of fc
i * * * This government with other essentials. of life, is t< 
the government’ is not ruled by the right of ^private and ci\ 
or, but is an autocracy of a few by one class in the com 
ders who would not only impose 1 against the community itself, 
sir will upon labor itself, but would I “Labor Deserves Much'1

wot only by the ballot, but ! “Labor, as the foundation 
^strikes RiaifiStiiaw. rfrfchw on»- - -milu Mfc irrl-9|ffitctufë* Ts entitled
be people of the United States. It eijr ffonaid elation—perhaps tl 
1 ât obnoxious as the 'invisible gov- Consideration—at the hands i 
uiment’ against which the people government, and, in general, 
’oteafed in 1912. There is no quea- received' such consideration.

WHICH WASy/coAre» 
' J rowue

(decided that the mt-irhers tho_city 
council who opposed die union would 
meet this morning to talk over the 
situation and see if anything could 
be done. The question of salary in-, 
crease was not tak-Mi-up as it was 
mutually agreed tha! , fie union ques
tion must be si*fb ,

At this morning’s meeting of thé 
Aldermen no progress was made ex
cept in that it was agreed that a 
special committee of the city council 
will go into the whole question of 
wages and union.

This committee is to be appointed 
at e special ir eeting of the city coun
cil to be called for perhaps Monday 
night.

Meantime the whole matter is in 
abeyance.

In view of the fact that the re
solution put through by the Council 
recently says that the firemen must 
disband their union, the situation is 
indeed complicated. \

ke candy. When your 
stomach, give Cascarets 
id bowel poision from the 
>s, sick children to take 
;r gripe — never < injure, 
iach 10 cent box contaiai 
and upwards.

Scotch Uncle
Thomas Little of Grimsby has been Little the old uncle died about the 
-queathed $50,000 in his uncle’s will, first of January and lyft twenty 
Little was born in Halton county thousand pounds to be divided equal-

„ . ly between-himself and his cousin inrout fifty five years ago, the son of j
| Hanover. No other particulars were 

homas and Mrs. Little. His father , , , . ,, . .| given, except that further inform a -
as born in Dumfrieshirc, Scotland, tion and /documents would be for-
nd married a lady of English birth warded in due course of time.
nd they came to Canada and sett- The recipient of this legacy came
id in Halton. The father had two to Grimsby about twenty yearsfago
rothers, William and Franklfn. to manage one of the late Henry
ranklin had one son named William Smith’s farms,, later going to Niagf-
ho now resides in Hanover, Mass., ara Township to manage a farm. He
nd- who is a joint heir to the for- came back to Grimsby about seven
me. William Sr. remained in Scot- years ago and took charge of one of
ind and followed up the profession Mr. John Hewitt’s farms and is still

jects and with reference to placing 
its members in good standing at con
ventions. i j n^i

Mr. Dajphond said the city fire
men were’willing to recede from their 
attitude to the extent of withdraw
ing from the Trades and LaborCoun- 
cil, but he feared they would not be 
willing to quit the Firefighters.

After considerable discussion it was

ARACTER
men working in our 
rly. The steadiness 
irent in their work, 
i promotions most 
laid off when dull

Farmers Will-ourablc terms 
tger,

OPPOSITE' POST OFFICE- 400 Miles of-Wire The Flu
Fight H.C.LTo Guard Forests I'm he Flu, he Fiu, the Spanish Flu 

And to all good people:
“How do you do?”
I was here before 
A year or more,
And I’m back to find 
If 1 left behind 
Anyone who
Should have had the Flu 
The last time I visited you.
They say I’m not /
As strong—eh, what ?—
As I used to be,
But just wait and see.
I’ll rack your bodies 
I’ll writhe your sov.ls 
And shoot your constitutions 
Full of holes;
I’m a percistent pest— y
I never rest—
If there’s work ,to do 
I dig till I’m through.
So, watth my smoke—
I’m the Spanish Flu— »
I’ve got all the rest 
And I’m bound to get you.

W. A. E. MOYER,

;s Company
IT. CATHARINES

— Won’t Join With Unions.

CHICAGO, Feb. 13.—A “war fund” 
of $2,000,000 to be used by form or
ganizations throughout the nation in 
a fight against the high cost of living, 
is to be created with a meeting of the 
American Farm Bureau federation ill 
Chicago, March 3. w

“This money,” said Howard Leon
ard. a farmer of Eureka, Ill. , new 
president of the Illinois association, 
“is to be used for scientific study of 
the food situation as it effects the 
farmer and consumer in the handling 
of foods. It is to be hoped that y : rices 
to the consumer for foods will be 
brought down, but at the same time 
the former cannot suffer a loss on his 
produstion. He must make a profit 

(Continued on page 2),

MEETING
Shareholders of thi 

. Cath; rines will be 
mes street, St. Cath-

Numbers of the City Have
Placed Approval on the 

New Chamber of Commerce
nest Made in Connection

With Beamsville Outrageat 11.30 ». ro.
idal Statement and 
919, the election of 
r business as may be Bad Conditionis m a

Sec,-Treasurer.
nection with the matter. He has afnn*s Macion, a Beamsville man,

,,s arrested yesterday afternoon by crippled hand, several fingers being 
■th Constable Boyle in connection missing. That fact may have much 
^ fi*e assault on 16 year old Ida | to do with connecting him with the 
°or<‘ tear Beamsville the previous affair, the authorities state.
I?tlt He was remanded by the The girl says she saw a man ap- 
amsville Magistrate and will Be preaching her on the road and she 
, cn hack there for his preliminary j was surprised when as she stepped 

as soon as the girl is able to ! aside to let him pass he stepped the 
' fn rnu,'t to testify. Hé is now in same way and seized her by the 

!lPr''- j throat. She says she remembers noth
ing more. Her brother was on his 
way to look for his. sister and he

One of the worst ior ivi eau mea in 
many years. He said that 20,000 
acres or 31 square miles of valuable 
forest was burned by unextinguish
ed lunch fires, careless smoking b^ 
campers, travellers and berry pick
ers, slash burning without fire rang
ers’ permit.

The construction of 200 miles of 
telephone lines in the western sec
tion of the Ottawa River district,

Men’s $7.00 Shoes, Black orr Brown 
Round or pointed toes. Salé Prie# 
$4.95. Brownell’s, 367, 3rd Street, 
2121 Main St., Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Men’s $7.00 Shoes, Black or Brown 
Round or pointed toes. Sale Price 
$4.95. Brownell’s, 357, 3rd Street, 
2121 Main St., Niagara Falls, N.Y.

economy are 
ers’ Cheques 
ible.thc bear- 

are readily
of any

'e ^fortunate girl is still suf- 
hom her terrible treatment.

"’as savagely beaten over the 
with the fence picket found ly- 

her, an attack giving evi- 
6 ’bat a maniac had been her 

Slu- kept to her bed yes- 
av ali'l will be under the doctor’s j quarter 

some time. High Constable her.
1 8a-Vs the girl is in a very seri- Assis 
c°rulit ion. girl wa
a, *cn who is an unmarried man | an une 

28, stoutlv denies all con- I

Ladies’ $7.00 Shoes, Black or 
Brown, High or Low Heels. Sale 
Price $4.95. Brownell’s, 357 3rd St., 
2121 Main St., Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Ladies’ $7.00 Shoes, Black o 
Brown, High or Low Heels. Sali 
Price $4.95. Brownell’s, 367 3rd St,
2121 Main St., Niagara Falls, N.Y.

---------- Save money on Footwear at .Brow-
Brownell’s Profit sharing sale ends nen>s profit Sharing Shoe Safo. 367 

Saturday night. Don’t miss it. 357 3rd gt., and 2121 Main St., Niagara 
3rd St., and 2121 Main St., Niagara pa]]S( N. Y. •
Falls, N.Y,

com

BANK
CE Mr. J. W. Walsh, president of the 

Fort William Tsades and Lohos, Coun
cil, is in the sity on official business.

Brownell’s Profit sharing sale ends 
Saturday night. Don’t miss it. 367 
3rd St., and 2121 Main St., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y, \ * If-ja, .

$15,000.000 
$15,000.000

Fox, Manager.
Save money on Footwear at Brow

nell’s Profit Sharing Shoe Salct- 857 
Club in an Q.H,A., junior, game last j 3rd St., and 2121 Main St., Niagara 
night by è -to 5. ** . ik*

fo.........


